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Tho sovereignty of ' tho I'nited States
over the Territory in not denied plainly in
words, but t"'r the suocofcs of tho argument
on the other sido, it must he evaded. To
escape the denial, and at tho same time
t > invest tho inhabitants of a Territory\vith tho nbsoloto right to exorcise highnnd unquestioned attributes of sovereignty,it becomes necessary to apply a new term.
It is aflirmed, therefore, that thev possess
tiie inherent lights of self-government, becauset'icy are political communities.-

Tlis term, therefore, is pressing into servicemid made to answer all tho ends. It
is in truth, however, only varying the
phrase to describe the same condition.
The only just political significance of

political community is body politic, which,
>n the political sense, is nothing less than
u State.a nation in which sovereigntyresides. Now, by what process have these
inhabitants arrived at tho dignity of a po-litieal community ? Did they go into the jterritory and conquer it, and set themselves
up as a distinct people.a political com%a9 A.. 1!i il * **

linnv :* v'r uiu mey, joints mere uuucr
the authority of the C nited rchvl,,nn<l, l»y successful revolution, depose tin*
existing sovereignty nnd establish their
own? Purely hy neither, How, then,}
can these comparatively few inhabitants be
said to have attained the inherent right of
self-government, within the jurisdiction, junder the government mid control, and jwithin the territory of a sovereignty alreadyacknowledged, whose land they occupyonly by permission '( The only sense
in which community can be logically made
to sustain such a state of things, is that
which assorts the right of all men, by the
law of nature, to appropriate all things.
ii view which ignores civilization and all
human law, governments and constitutions.
The general proposition that Congress,having no other power over the subject of

slavery than a power coupled with the dutyof protection, cannot confer higher powersthan it posseescs on a territorial I legislatureis pronounced to be "as plausible as it is
fallacious. Hut that the reverse is true as
a general rule.

Now, it Avns expected that the claim of
power of t'ougress to confer on the Tcrritoria 1 Legislature, powers other and greaterthan it possessed itself would he proven as
coming under the general rule, or under
some rule. This has not been doue, but
other propositions are affirmed, by no
means inconsistent with the first. It is
affirmed " that every power confered on
( 'oilcross hv tllO ('inishtlltltm mm.' '> » ">

C "J N ,,,",5W V'.Vecutcdby Congress in the mode proscribedin the Constitution," and " tbnt Congressc.nnnot delegate any power that it does
possess." liOt lis examine these a moment.
It is perfectly true that Congress must exerciseevery power in the mode prescribed.Hut suppose there are grants of power with
no mode of exercise prescribed. How
then ? Are such powers not to be oxercised
at all '{ If this be true, then many of the
most important powers granted to Congressmust lie dormant forever. Let us
take some of the powers which have been
enumerated in support of this view.

Congress shall have power to coin money,ifco.
To raise nnd support armies, &c.
To provide nnd maintain a navy.Now, there is no mode prescribed for

the exercise of these important powers,and it is evident they cannot execute themselves.What theu is to be done? Arc
they to lie dormant'( No, yet it is niani-
test that Congress cannot exercise thorn
without tho employment of intciinediatft
agencies. Congress will not bo expectedto divide itself into committees for the purposeof coining money, one to assay the
gold, another mix tho alloy, another to roll
the bars, a fourth to stamp, <&e. All this
would bo absurd. What then? Under
the p.iwcr to make all laws necessary and
proper to carry into effect the powers expresslygranted, it will pass laws eroating
proper agencies' to exercise the power of j
(j.juiin- iiiuiivy uuunr uio supervision ami
control of C'ohgrcs3 Hut, can any rational
being Contend that because it lias the pow-
or to create and appoint agencies to carVv
into full effect tho exercise of a granted
power, which it cannot itself conveuicntlyexercise, that therefore, it can confer uponsuch agencies greater power than it possess-cs? Surely nut. And, how does this
differ in principle from the case in whieh
Congress creates and appoints Territorial
governments to exercise t he functions which

cannot conveniently do? Not at all..
'T no ivou'cr of Congress to govern, tolegis-l ite for, nnfl oreato Territorial governments'
to give full effect io the power granted to
that find, is derived from the very same
Source. Then, whcuco is deduced the
right to confer thoho greater powers? It
must bo manifest that tho affirmation of
tho duty of Congress " to exoroiso nil its
powers in tho mode proscribed in tho Constitution"and the denial of right in Coniwj" to delegate any power it dues poss</' uo in no inannor prove tint Oongros.i

pMivin ». ...^11 It UUUO 1IUI. 1

On a 'jWritorinl' Legislature.
Tlie claim 'lien, for this power, must

" 10 other f'»ot of reason. What
ir.X>t on 'fen-ea *° tlio eases in
is it / \\ i) are . establish tribunals
which (hPgr^ »«a7 -

t«ud local government,i, and ,

with powocrt it (Jqcs rjot pogscftfl un'i ;"v |
oxorcisf> under the ooi)8lituti^r}. Cor i> Mtnncc,(Jongrcas may o&tablish (IciMv In-'
lerior to the Supreii o Court, and cqi/lt:?
upon tliciji the power to hoar and determinecrises, and rondor judgment* affecting
the life, liberty and property of the eiti/on
ivitlinnt. lifivints t.lin tinwor fn hftAr

powers, ami that the right to confer powerbeyond whut it possesses itself, on the
territorial Legislature is expressly givenin the Constitution.which cannot he done.
What then is the character of a TerritorialGovernment? It is an agent, created by Congress.It derives its being from tho organicant of Congress, which act is its charter.itsConstitution. It has no power beyond it..

It ran have and exorcise only such as Congressconfers, and Congress can confer on it
no higher powers "than the Constitution permits.To maintain the claim of extra Constitutionalpower f'>ra Territorial Legislature,its advocates nro drawn to tho doctrine of
revolution. Well, tho right of revolution isadmitted ; but claims resting on that foundationn.t'.. t be ma le good by success. The
vory assertion, however, of such doctrine, is
an abandonment of the argument.An elaborate effort has boon made to establishau identity of relation between the(.'olonica to Great Britain and a Territory to
tho 1'iiited States. The opinion of Mr, Madisonon tlio eaiines of the Revolution is as follows:I will thank my friend to read it.

Tho fundamental prineiplo of the Revolutionwas that the Colonics were co-ordinate
members with each other, and with GreatBritain ; of an Empire, united by a commonMtni'ill ii-n Iv.. a. 114

-v..v- nvuiui^h, urn hoi imueu iiy anycommon legislative sovereign. The Legislativepower whs maintained to be as compleioin each American parliament, as in tho Britishparliament. Ami the rovnl prerogativewas in force in each colony, l>y virtuoof ils
acknowledgment there. A denial of these
principles by Grout Britain, ntul the assertionof tluni by America, produced the Revolution."

Mr. Madison aihls, in substance, thrtt tacitly,and for convcnicncc. Great Britain wasallowed to regulate the trade with foreignnations, anil between the dilfert nt parts of
the Eiunire. But. when it. whs »i,o»
Parliament could legislate for the colonies in
all eases whatsoever, it provoked suoli enquiryas shewed it could do so in no caso whatsoever.

If then they stand in relations identical or
analogous, what is tho true condition of tlioTerrito: ios ? They are co-ordinate momberswith each other, and with tho United States,of a common Kinpire.
The legislative power in tho Territories is

as complete as in tho States and in the Congross.And Congress has no right to makelaws fur them in any case whatsoever. Those,truly, are high pretensions, and, if wellfounded, the action of tho Federal Government,in relation to tho Territories, from the
beginning, has been an idle farce.

Let us now take n practical view of the
question, awl sou how wc stand in relation
to it. Anterior to 1850, the acquisition of
territory from Mexico brought into full plavtho hostility of a !u*»;e portion of tlio North
to the system of An <.nn slavery, ns it existed
in the .Smith, anil revived the old question of
sectional power. The conflict between the
parties becamo so bitter and intense, that the
Union shook to its centre. Strenuous efforts
wore ma le to allay the storm. The panuoeafor all the troubles of tho Government was
applied, and a compromise swaged tho distemperfor a moment.' By tho very act of
compromise, Texas was dismembered, the
Executive proviso in relation to California
ratified.thus excluding the slnvehohlingStates from tho chance to eniov 1.10 benefit
of tlmt rich acquisition. There were some
acts intended to bo compensatory. The qnesfion.however, not being fully settled, it
passed over to the Congress of 1851. That
body, thon. took up the territorial questionfor iinal settlement. The circnm*tanco3 at
tending the matter, are of such roocnt occurrencesthat i will only allude to them, bysaying that one portion of the Democratic
party held that Congress had the right to
prohibit slavery in a Territory, and sought
to induco tho oxcrciso of that power. The
other portion not only denied the right but
nflirmed that slavery was recognized in tho
Territory, and protected there by tho C.institution.The subject becamo so vexatious,
and so fruitful of evil, that both siilc* agreedto banish it from tho Halls of Congress; and
abido tho decision of the Supreme Court of
the United Stntos. us to which vr8\v was cor-
rci'i. nuncw, oy tno Kansas-Nebraska
Act" Congress conferred all tho. p >wcr of
local legislation which it had on tho Territories,to he exercised by them, subject to the
Constitution of the United States, with the
Supreme Court as interpreter. If that tribunal,upon appeal, should deride that Congresshad the right to prohibit slavery in the Territory,then (Congress having conferred all
tin power it had on the subject to the To. ritorialGovernment) tho Territorial Governmentcould likowiso do s >. lint if the SupremeCourt should decide that Congress had
no eiioh right, and that slavery was recognizedand protected in tho Tcmtory by the
Constitution, then, of course, the Territorial
Uovernniont had no such right, and could not
prohibit it there. 15ut on tlio contrary, standingin tho place of Congress, it would be
hound not only to tolerate hut to protcot
property in slaves, as it would nil other kinds
of property, And when the inhabitants of
the Territory in the proper manner hocomc
the people of a State, they could and would,
like all other States, deal with the subject as
they pleased. If this he the nrrnngcmoiu, it
is wise and just, and for one, I nm willingto abide by it. But soino now ideas
ii(ivo reuuimy ueon nuvnneeu on me subject,and, if thoy prevail, nmst destroy overy featureof n wino ami just arrangoinont, and
leave it a delusion nn«l a snare. Lot us glanceat some of Micni.

It is affirmed that a Territorial Legislature
may, within tho limits of tlio Constitution,
by '*"ing, indiroctly, what it cannot do direotly,accl,.*>,l,^s', n" '',<J P'"-poses of plenary
povv;r ovcl' the "ll!,U®ct* r "'st. hv unfriendly

Second'v. nan-nctiiin. nn.l n,'«
ancillary to li..""®- tlio jurisdiction
of flic (''qqrt*, 1 uPny them ii.'1.

'A'Sio mjtpno-y j(>f ' unn'.°ndly I^'alution "

in to oxliibit itself by dJscrnnii.Tting Hj^'Ctn^
of tujfatiqi), and i>y » pgryornjon of tub taxing
power, unwell as Itv i^>n-ncl|on. Lot us insiderthorn. Tim pqwer tq tii# yttstod in
r\U Constitutional (l.MOinmcnts, nn^ P*paeutllyin our Ainericnn Hyotpms, for iiio
purpose only of ruining rovonuc.rovenno,
tin) unpin purposa gf which in to protoot
tho prnporty, out of wltioh it ariHos, as well
A« tlin persons who own it. To maintain,
therefore, tlint tho power to tax, enn, within
ho limits of tho Constitution, l>o used with a

viow to destroy the very thing for which it is

vested as means of protootilm is an absurdity.I will venture to ntiiriu tlisit there cannot ho
found in the civili-.^d world, where constitutionalGovernments prevail, a rospoctablocourt that would not declare aueh legislationunconstitutional and void.

Ilencc the importance of keopinc the courts
open to meet the unfriendly legislation, and
the ett'eets of non-action. And henoo the
anxiety to close them, that such purposes
may lieconio effectual.

1 affirm that tlio courts. Territorial and
Federal, in thoir proper order, will and mast
take juriftdiction of nil caunefl proporly insti-tuted to detorniino the righto of property, no
matter whether that property be in slaves,clocks or oxen. And they will have jurisdictionof its courts so as to exclude the rightsof slave-owners, then J undertake to say that,having thus manifested a purpose to mako
war upon property instead of giving it protection,it lias ceased to perform the main
function of government, ami ought to he
abolished. No one hating a just conceptionof the objects of government can hesitate to
say that any government, of whatever form.
wherever existing, which deliberately, and
as a system, makes war on ihn i
tho citizen, ought to bo aboliBhoil.

Thus, gontloincn, 1 bavo stated my opinionof the necessities of the South ; and reeoin- jinoivi <vmdunt. an will hn md?1 to
produCO harmonious and conccrtcd action.1 have presented also my views of tho loadingissues before you, with candor, and, 1
hope, with becoming deferoneo. 1 trust,

| however, 1 am not one of thoso so incased in
the armor of self-ooncoit tlmt the penetrationof any ray of light will ho impossible. 1 do
not cultivate that kind of consistency, which
can contumaciously confront tho truth in
spite of conviction. But my opinions, thoughnot elaborate with the nitrmtnil ni-noiaii.n iIiia
to tho occasion, aro delibornte. Tltoy arc
before you to bo canvasscd, criticised, iidopt;c«l or rejected, ns thoy may (n»Ve in them the
forec of truth, or the weakness of error.
As to the fnturo of tho South, who oan

compass it? What prophet's eye can piercethe veil? Who can foresee tho lull bearingand final disposition of the many contjngen|eics which come athwart its destiny. These
determine tlie future, and they are for the
ken of higher powers. This we know.if
the South shall draw her counsel from love
of easo or fear of danger, from unwise heat
or noisy scllishucss, then her destiny is dark
If united counsels, wisely governing, shall
plant hor on her rights, and maintain her
there with the firmness of calm conviction,the future brightens, aud her duty will be
done.

»STATK KNTEIU'HISK CiKOHUlA KK.U'S
j iiKt. Kkwauo..Wo copy tlie followingfrom the Atlanta Intelligencer coiiccrningthe Georgia State lit ad. Docs it not
speak volumes ot encouragement to tho
flagging energy of South Carolina?

< Tl»n »^v»* »1i!h Ot.i- i
J. ..p. ...11-/11 ytt mm j^ruill OHItP WOrK,fur the past fiscal year, is now about beingbrought to n close. Tho result is highlygratifying, not on]}' to the personal and

political friends of Gov. Brown, but to
over)* candid, liberal friend of the State
Hoad, of both political parties. four hundredand two thousand dollars have been
paid, in actual cash, into the State Treas-
ury, timing tho, last twelve months; »!larger amount than h derived from thej taxes of the State. Over and above this
amount, twenty-four thousand live hundred
dollars have been paid to bonds and cou!pons on the bonded debt of the road..
Moreover, one thousand tons of new iron
has been laid down on the road in the time
above mentioned. One or two bruli^os jlmvc boon built, ami the road, from ono
end to tli') other, is in splendid repair; and
the machinery and rolling stock in us fine
order as that of anyotner road in the South-,
ern country, and we might say, it will
compare favourably, in these particulars,with any road in the United States. Will
not the people of (icorgia duly appreciatethis fidelity to their interests? We believe
they will.

(Hit regular Utah correspondent presents
a uielaneholly picture of that ill-governedTerritory The execution of the laws is
entirely defeated by the boldest acts of
outrage and criminal violence, which the
judicial authorities cannot and the exceu-
tivo powers will not repress. The United

f'il-n"!' O » -» '
n.v.o iivmi, v.'ju.ii, iit u.i ,\u^i term,had endeavored to bring tlio leader.s of

tlio.se out laws to justice; but strong in
the connivance of the federal government,the miscreants had not only derided the
process of the tribunal, but had selected
persons in attendance npdn it fur vengeance,and had murdered them within gun-shotof the Court House. Among other cvi-
deuces of this disorganization, which have
been thrust upon the reluctant attention
of Piesidont Buchanan, is u letter from |cX'Mitrfthal Ootson, setting forth the lamentablestate of affairs in the Territory,
uiiu uiuuoou ot u rnaical change of policy.

[ Xnv York Timrjt.
. ^ .«

IIow easy Editors Lio.
In one of the western villages, I lie ctlitor oftho local newspaper had a room nt tlic hotel..

Heing absent one night, nnd ilie house beingcrowded, the landlord put a stranger in his bothTho i <»iperl incut ingratitude of the fellow wasmanifested the next morning by thG followinglinen found in the room:
" I slept in an editor's bed last night,And others may sny what they please:I siy there's oiiu editor in the wor'd
That certainly takes his caso,

When I thought of my humble cot, away,I could not .suppress a sigh,r.ut thought as 1 rolled in the feathery nest
IIow eu«y editors Jle !

Worth of Christianity.We live
in the midst of blessings till we arc utterlyinsensible of their greatness, and the
source whence they flow. We speak of
our civilization, our srts, our feee foni. our
laws, and for^efc how large a share is due
to Chrfetiuiiity. JHot Christianity out of
the pages of man's history, and what would
his laws hu'vo been '( What is oiyiffctyioni'( IhriKf iiir»if v la mivn/l in-* aup

jn jvi J l/Uiing(indouruaily life; there is nota fninili\r objcot i»rouud m which does not wonr
a diiT^reuf aspect, becausc tho light of
('h/intinn love ih on it.not a law which
(jf<cs not owo its prentnepfl to Christianity
..oof,apuatqm which ennnot be traded in
ujl iu holy, hpaifchful porta to tho Gospel.

lS!:.AtUn Part:.

Never quit corlafoty (of 4

The Favorite.
A mother had two daughter^,And very fair w»re they,And sho had no commandment

Knt what they did qhey.But she. like many mother*. niado
The younger one her choice,Beeiu\«c\she had a lovelier faco,And mich a winniug vuit :.

And sweet the one who had bccomo,'I'm; kilGihvr'b dulling |>clKecetVed nil (lie affection*
That her own heart would lot.

The ohlcr saw, with it cud eye,Thai she was not beloved;
Although it mother's love sho wished,Thut heart waa 53t.Hl not niuvod.
Hut suddenly tho mother fell
Upon 11 bed of Tmln ;

'Twus then this (laughter did her bout
Her mother's love to gain.Once did tho mother lienrn tup.And asked, "it'it Sweet eftuldbo?"

A Slid Vol

"Not Sweet, but only me."
Tho mother's heart began to smite ;

All! now that heart is moved,
And " Onlt/ mc" i* happy too,

For she knows tlint she is loved.
You mothers, now no difference show,But let your childrcu bo
Am happy, pleasant. and as good
As t% Sweet'' and " Only mc."

A Good Story.
On tlic ovo of Cnptuiu IVs departure to

join tho stniT of the army of ftnly, a retired
colonel (an old family friend) paid him a
visit. " My dear friend." said the old man,
" I don't like the Austrian* since the last
siege of Mantua. I was then a volunteer,
seventeen years of nee. One dav I had
wandered into the country, when L was

surprised by a troop of Wurmser's army,and a devil of a Groat, a major, shot me in
the shoulder with a pistol. I was three
months in hospital. 1 carried the ball to
my old mother, who kept it twenty years
as a family jewel. At her death I found
this Croat's present, and here it is ! Now,
you must do me a groat favor. 'Bide yourtime, and when you see an opportunitywith the Croats, borrow a soldier's pun,and plant this in a major's shoulder. Will
you cxccpt the errand '{" Captain I', took
the ball, and promised to do his best, lie
kept his word. At Montebcllo, when ho
was General Korcy's aid de camp, he Impedseveral times to ho able to carry out his |errand. Twice he seized a pun, and twice
he was disappointed, lie could not come
to the requisite major; so ho was compelledto content himself by cuttng his enemies;
on all sides with his Crimean sword, lie
waited for another opportunity. It was]written that on the great day of Solfcrino
his mission should bo fulfilled. In the
beginning of tJencral Forey's engagement
our captain received orders to go with an
escort, bearing a message to tfie loft Ijrijr-ado. Suddenly they eamo across a bodyof Croats, separated from tlieir regiment..
" Croats!" the captain cried, " this is, per-haps, the colonel's opportunity." A irun
left upon the bHttle fleld was given to him,and lie dropped the ball of 171'T into it.

His escort attacks tljo Croats. In the!
midst.i)f the light lie suddenly preceivesanofficer pointing a pistol at him. Swift as
lightning, he raises ..is gun and knocks the
officer off his hor.si The Croats seeingihoir (<mitlll:inili>r r.i>rnut rPl».«

captain jumps to the ground and runs to
tho wounded man. It was a major, and
his arm was broken near the shoulder '

" Major," said the captain, " you were
going to kill me, aud L disturbed your (dm.I will have you carefully conveyed to the
hospital of my division.-only, I must beg
a little service of you."
"A favr.r to you, from mo?" said the

Austrian, surprised.
44 Yes. You must return mo the ball

that I put into your shoulder, and which
our surgeons will extract. I must return
it to an old colonel in Paris, who lent it to
me; Kxeuse me now. mnjyr, 1 have orders
for the right wing. We shall meet presently."And I\ jumped upon his horse
and galloped away on his errand.
On the morrow of the victory tho captainsaw the major, and received back the

ball. " Those tevils of French !" cri 'd the
u.i.ri u:n ...... t.-.i i
...I.jw., mwj nil! \u\l Mil nicy I11HK« youlaugh !" Alter th? l."»th of August, (Vijonel
II. will have his bullet religiously returned
to him by Major of the Staff, 1*.

Hkat.TH..Mi'. Davidson, of the (,'nro-
linn lligli School, in a Into letter to the
Winnsboro' llegister directs attention to
the following practical rules upon the subjectof health, taken from l)v. Hull* Journalof health for September:

" 1. Sleep with the outer doors and windowsclosed, especially if the chamber is
on the first floor or story, or even scqoiid.This keeps the atmosphere of the room so
wnrmtnut tnomiasnia is kept at the coiling." 2. Tnko supper nt sundown, nnd brdakfiintat daylight, or at least before leavingthe house ill the morning, even to go outsideof the door, or to sit nt an opt'n window,this has ihc effect to prevent the stomachfrom nbsovhing the deadly iuiasinn,:.sil is prc-oceupied by taking something more
material and substj>"»inl. No doubt-' the
Dutch custom of eating breakf;rpt by dnyli&ht,nnd of the (.Veolc, that if the native
population ot liouwnnn, taking their cof-
fee in bed, wore founded in observations in
this connection without knowing thoreason. j"JJ. If a lire is kindled in every dwell-
itijj, nt fijtn down, and nun rise, and the
family Hit in tiio same room until bed time,with all outer doors nnd windows closed,nnd kept closed durlirtf tho night, nil autumnaldiftftftses, ns epidemics, would boCotoo impossible of occurrence because it
would be contrary to physical law.

a aleeper'B rofliu, Boiwto Ifcop the air at
the level of hia breathing, at seventy five
degrees would be equally effective in flit#regard because miasma cannotuo hold in «ulufiynin an atmosphcro <.f that tejnporaturo.It would >*s it wore, bo preoipitatodtotho floor of the room, an we 'knot? carbonicn.cid gaa iu thrown to the flqof by a
certain dcerdcof cold."

*11 . ? V- ..
QCTOJL) JUKK OK YQnMnS..A c6rl*c^o^-

lent of one New York ])njiors unys
that Senator Totfilibs made a speech hist!
numirtor to a largo erowd of hisooiiHtituents,
which lie V.aund off in the following ridiculousnnd boastful style :

11 XT Ml «»! T 1

I '-j

am) determine awoh ^Mjses, mujoi? jtydg.pier:t,or fpyigp nr»d annul tlip wni)0,
A3 for the matter of (ooal legislature#, \fe
liivvo already explained that. But, it i#
possiole thn<! thrt distinguished nuthor of
t.hfa. annunciation could hnvo forgotten that
the power of Congress to establish and
/confer on Court# power to hear nnd determinecauses, (fce., which it could not do'
Itself, is derived expressly fior ihc Oou-

stitution. Or, more properly, that wliilo('undress has the right to establish suchinferior Courts, the Constitution itself investsthem with the powers and functions
of .1 udieial 'I rilmmds.

Besides, from the very nature and frameworkof the (Jovoriiment, Congress, of
course, is denied the cxorcise of Executiveand .Judicial functions. Now, to make the
eases of a Territorial Legislature, and Judicialtribunal analagous, it must be shown
that Congress cannot exercise Ijp«rinlii»ivo

now, ioijow-cun&oiis, i nnvc reepon-
(led to your call. J have fully and clearly
explained to you my opinions on this sub-
jeet, and if there w a man in thin vast
assembly who disputo* my, conclusions or
denies my premises, I should like to see
him. Let him me up and object to atiytiling1 have said if he can ! I defy opposition! 1 challenge debate."

Having thus challenged the whole world
and the rest of mankind to a forensic encounter,ho took his scat with an air of
triumph that Napoleon never manifested
and probably never felt, lie was for a
moment loudly applauded, but as the applausedied away, a rouuli looking conn-

tryman, full six feet high, in li is shirt
sleeves, in the outskirts of tlio crowd,
btretolied himself :it full length and said:

"Colonel Toombs, I nin no orator, and
I'm not a gwino to try to make a speeohagin a great man like vuu. You remind
me of n young mule 1 was trying to break
yesterday morning."

' It was a long time before we could
get him nut'n the stable. .JustJike it was
a long tunc bofuro wo could git you to
speak. After working with him an hour
or two, we slipped the ropo arouml his neck,
and after a while another one. 1 put two
negro fellows to hold the ropes, and I openedtho stable door, and out he comes a

raring and a pitching, lie rared and pitched,and tore around with the niggers a

holding of him for a while. Presently he
began to kick and to squeal, and he kickcd
and he squealed, and lie squealed and he
lucked, until every thing was blue ; and
his eyes looked like they'd pop out, and
to save my life, (.'nloncl, I couldn't tell
whether he was kicking at his squeals, or j
Mim-jiiinjf in ins kicks. i our speech, Colonel,reminds nic of that nmlo."

State of &ou4ii Oiu'oSiiin,i'ICKKNS HIST.IX I'llK COl'llT OV UOMSKIN 1'i.KA.S.
A. Robins & Son ) »

vs Foreign Attachment,
John U Puc'ictt. ji> liicmimti |

vs Foreign Attachment.
Thompson Shed. jllenry Watkiiw |

vs Foreign Attachment.
Thompson Shod. JAndrew Alexander )

v? Foreign Attachment.Thompson Shed. )
.1. .J. Nonton, PlaintiffV Attorney.U/IIF.KKA8, llio jilainlilt'p did, on tlic U2d

tiny ol'.\j>i-il. 18.V.*. Hie J heir declarations I
against tlio <I0I111<I<111 (m, who (as il is Maid) are
ahsonl from ami with >ut I lie limits oft his Si a to.and liaVo neither wile nor attorney known with!iitlio same upon whom 11 copy of 1 lie said declarationmight lie served: It is ordered, therefore.that the fluid dcCuidiinta do appearandplead to the said dccl^RP"" 0,1 or before (lie
2!ld day of April, lKt»i); otherwise, filial and.
absolute judgment will then lie given and awar-
led against thorn.

J. E. ll AnoOD, c.c.r.
Clerk y 0 v-.e, April -22. 1850 40 lyq ,

oS'Koutli Carolina,
l'lt'KKKH DIBT.JN T1IV. CtilltT UV COMMON IM.KAS.

1'. N. (larvin | t'ir.'iitu Aitf-hinriit,
vrt >« orris, 11 & 1'nlliam.

Anson Ihttfga & Co ) JA tli,*.\\,' IIKKBAS, the plaintiff did, on tluv20thd'ay11 of December, IKON, lile his declarationagainst the defendant*, who (as it is saiJ) arc
absent l'rom and without (ho limits of this St*»te,and have neither wife nor attorney known withinthe same upon whom a copy of the said declarationmight boserved : II is ordered, (herefore.that the said defendants do appear and
plead tot ho satd declaration on or Wforelhe
21st day of December. 1R-V.1'; otherwise, tlual
and iihsiilntojiidgineni will then be given and
.v.. ...v.tM ..g.uiis.1 uirin.

J. K. HAGOOD, c.c.r.

C|wk'»Offiw« Dbft 20. .IMR Jyq
Slate of South Onroliiia, )/.ICKK.Nrt l>l;<T.IS Till: Cfll'lir OK COJIN OX I'l.KA*.

J. <). l.owis | Foreign Attachment,
vs > 0. J. Norton.A niton Hangs & Co. j <Vltr» An'y.\\' 11KK F.AS. the plaintiff did, on Iho -d dayIT of December, I808, file Ills declaration jagainst the defendants, who (as it is said) arcaline* it from and wifhAut t lie limits of thin State,ami have neither wife nor attorney known withinthe Maine, upon whom a copy of tlio said declarationmight be sewed:'It is ordered, tliorcforc,that tlio enid defendants do appear and

plead to the.said declaration on or itefore the J
«>tt imy 01 veceiunor, ih.v.i; otherwise, finnl ami
utmolutejmlgentent will then be given lUxlaWar*ilcil them.

J. K. HAUGOD, 0.0.P.Clerk's OlHeo, Dee. 2, I BOB .lyq
T r IE STATE 61' KOt'TH (JA ll()LISA,
pic-ken* orSr.ix V'tts cuntt or common p'ilkas
Joab Mrftrtilcn, ] » ,

, ,.,.r c. . i tor«si<:i Attachment.1 \\ Long, feuv rs, > ,,ll0l,,
*
,)onw,HOnt

fclltol y. Keith. J i'lll's Ally's
1 » 1 f II U I) IM O * I. ' « .- -

\l 1 univriAO, HIC [HllinilirS (III!, (11) tllC2t>tll
T d%y of January, 18"»9, file their doclnralionagainst tho dofondnnt, who (in il is said)is absent from and without tho limits of this

State. urn! lias neither wife nor nttoreey knownwithin tbo sump wliotn n copy of Iho sUhl deel.-irutionmight he nerved. J.t is ordered, tlioroforo,that tlic said defendant do «»pper*r *n<l pleadto the saiit declaration on or before tho 27th
flay of January. 18<50-otherwise. final and ah.
solute judgment will then hegivon and awarded
against hi»i. J. H. II AtJOOD, o c,i'.t-'lerk's f>lHce. Jan. U<>, 18.VJ ly«j.|

ol'Sotilli <Jnrolili:i,
IMCKKNS I1IST.IN Tllfc COUKT OK COMMON PLK,\8../anifcs f.awrcnoo | Foreign

v;J- N orris, /U Si l'ullmni,
.innnii nan;:* v <>. I J'tff '* Att'u*.
IV HE It HAS, Hi© plaint i(T «lid. on the 20tli dayIf or Heoembqr, :WC»bT filo l»i« declaration
ugniiiHt the det'emlnrif*, who (aa it in «*><,!), areil^c'nt from ami without tlio limity of Una Mjitc,mi-1 linvp neither wifo nor attorney known tflthhitho wuno upon whom a copy of tlio declarationmijzlii be Served : U in ordered, therefore",that tho naid <taft*ndnnta (Jo «nppar and
plead to tlio Hiiifl declaration oh or bofoto the
vJlat <lay of Doceinbor, IBM); otherwise, final
ami absolute judgment will then bo giyon findnwhrdc'ii attalmtMhem. ft

.1. K. H AOOTfD, ore/p.
Cb-jrkV Oftiefc, T)ce. tft>, IflRM 1yr|_

IjMlOM tlK) att)i»oribnr( in Jiirc Inst, a pied Null1. Ox, with tm illcd face, aud white on the buck.
Hrnnilnd on Die horn with an X.car mark not
vvuviirpiru. iiiorut»fton <oncorning Iwpv willbe nwiv^U;Ub 4l.n^V#,,®ml Mpeonex paid.-;>awv»n> Vil!taJW(lW>ir flfrfco^ ^ ^^
8cpl 1, 1859 ' 6tf

*

GREENVILLE MARBLE YARD.
rpilK Hubecriber has on bund and ix ton*

I 9ti% lit I v receiving a large and varied u#«

Kortment <»f
American and Italian Marble,
To which he would call tin.* attention of tlmno
in want of ti suitable Monument to murk tlio
npot where rejMfrc the renmlns of their departedrelatives nml friends. Carving and
lettering of all kinds neatly and promptly
executed.

JUt/" 1'urliouluV attention paid to orders by
mail. JAMES M. ALLKN.

'

tJrconville C. II., S-C., Feb. 22 ul-tf
X. U. He refers to 1) 0 Westfield, Oower,

(,'ox, Murkly & Co.. Dr. M B Enrlo, W IT
Wiitsun, Ksq., C<»1 1) lloko, H McKay, Knq.
J. W. XOIUtlH, .III. .1. V. It A It It IKON. /.. C\ m.MAM,

N011 111S, HARRISON & PITLLUM,
Attorney* at I.iuv,

axi»
SOLICITOUS IN" K QUI TV,

U'lIJi uttcu<l promptly lo nil busilici'B cr.lru**
II toil (o'tlicir cure. Mil. 1'ui.mam ciiu alwayslio found in tho Office;

oki ick at ri(:Kr..\s <:. ii., s. c.
Sept. II, 18C0 If

Rags ! Rags!IT/ ! ! want to !>iiy 25,000 pounds OLKAMW 1(AUS.
J. n. K. SLOAN .t CO.

PenilTofnn. July 4; l&TJ SO tt'

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, Coppersmith & M III Multcr,

W A1 j11AI/1. A, S. l\.
\\^I1.1« give strict nltcntion (o all business en»
11 trusted to his care. Tcin.s the most reasonable.
Jan. ij. 1 «.",o 2fitr

Slate of Notilli i:»i'oliua,
IMCK KN S IN r.QU IT Y.

Kphraiin I Yvry. ct «ls. |
v" IJames ltnbinsou, A<Iin'r, [- Hill for llelief, Dis

John McKinney, Adui'r, | eovcry, Account,
ct nisi. I&e.

TUB Court of Kijuily, for Pickens district,
I having veferi'cd tho mutters of Account in
this case to the Commissioner for settlement, it
is ordered ths't Monday tho 1 Till day of October
next, he set apart for holding'!lie eaid llotcreiico:and that the followIng nbsont parties are

hereby notified to attend either personally or by
attorney, at that time, namely: James McKinney.8arah McKinney and her htishnnd
lames McKinney, Presfoii McKinney. Oeflrgo
i . .u v i\ ii lie v, ,'niiy .iiiir|iny uii'i nor imi.sdiiiu i

. Murphy. Francin .M^Kimiey, l'rcrttoii
McKinney. jr., Nancy McKinnev, jr., Mary
KmoU ami William McKijvncy. Tlio pnrliia
defendant within tlip jurisdiction of the l.'oini,
are also required to he likewise represented on
tlie day aforesaid.

UOIJ'T. A. THOMI\SOX, c.e.im».
Coni'rs. Ofliec. Aug 12, IKijl til.

Brandrcth'a Pills.
Foil SAI.E AT SA niunrv. S. ('.

'PIIKSK celebrated I'ilU arc of vegetable eomIpound. free from mercury or drugs of anykind.' Tlicy are n sovereign remedy for pnin or
any uno:i.-»ilioss in the hody'. or coMiveneM..
Skin di*eii*ct» of any invctcrcito and painful ilniruetur,such as erysipelrts, salt rlicutn, tetter nnd
summer hoat-. Imvo been eradicated by their use.
These pills Imvo cured tlic rheumatic, the cpleptic,the parolytic, ancl the consumptive, in
jmiudU'f nnd nil affections of the liver^ 'dyVpe] »iiv,dysentery, and dinrrlinc, pleurisy, sudden
pains nnd intlauimntioua, female obstructions,scorbutic nnd scrolYuloua. even gouty nnd uenrulgioaffections, have given way to tho DM of
this medicine; nnd now. utter twenty years experience.the nublic estimation nf ltKiiiln.il.'j
Pills continue to increase. For Worm* llrnndveth's1'illst nto the best venaHuge : they moinfallible. A lilt.lv child. six years oM, for sonio
weeks wa» drooping ; its mother gave it one of
nrnndrttth's sugar eont<nl pills; the next daythere come nwny a worm sixteen inches longui«i as large us a child's Anger. The child wim
well. Aiul for Pleurisy nothing in better. Letthe people discard prejudice nnd try thcra,
jpgrKold l.y W. S. & O. P. WILLIAMS, nt

Salubritv, S. al lite usual price.Ayrti jo, ifcoO fcrtf

S'OTI I$,
IT NI)Ell an order of the Court of Equity,j wo have Leon authorized, nnd are also
now prepared to distribute tlie personal ostuto
of Kussfdl Cannon, deceased. The heirs-at.law of said deceased arc licrehy requested to
apply I'm* their distributive shares, as w e will
not longer he hold responsible for interest.

HANSOM DUK ft, )
II AliKIET DUKE, i "Ul" r"Au ^ 1. 1350 rjt

NOTICE.
IFUAXCES A. V. WHITE, vifo of C.

j II. White, Harness-maker, of Walhalln,hereby gkoa notice tlmt. nt the expiration of
three month* from this date, I will .trnmou't
business ns a sole trader or free dealer. Myoccupation is that of Milliner.

F. A. V. WHITE.jiog 1, 1POO '2Sm
lKOHCC

IS hereby given tlint application will he mhdo
to the Legislature of South Carolina, at its

ne\t session, for an net to incorporate Crtrniel
Church, with tlio usual power itml privilegesincident lo such corporate bodies.
Aug. 18. lHf»0 8m.
STAXK OP sor'l II CAROLINA,In Ot'diiiaiy.lMckcns.

W. 11. Childcrs )
vs. > Sum. in Tftrt*

AHram Childers. j
IT appearing to my sntiufsction that Abrarn

Childers. ono r»f Hie defendants in thin earn-,resides out of the limits of this .State: it is
ordered that he do appear. either personally or'
hy attorney, in the Court of Ordinary, jit J'ickensC: II., on Monday the Iftthday of iiccem-
nur iu-xi, looujeur Jo tTio (HsrlHlftn or naleof tho
Hunl I'rtiatc of John Childcr*, deceased, or liia
coiueut thereto will l»o entered of record.

W. J.< l'ARHONH, o.P.n,
Ordinary's Office, Sii>t. 12, flm.

Mate of Moufli Carolina,
IMCKKJfM 1>f«T.IN TIIB COUHT Of OOMMOX
luscrtoll tfc Nurmnn 1

fur (it hors I porclgU Attachment.
Thompson Shed, J
Alfred B. ITowdoit j

vs > Foreign Attachment.
Thompson Siied. )Norrln Harrison k I'nlliftip, VlnfT't Attorney.\f \i' II KICK AH. tho. plaint fffs did, on tbe tith
' T day ot.May, IpoO. tile their declaration
u^ainxt tlio defendant, who («)* it l» «»id) proabsent from and without the limits of thlnfltAte,And have neither wife nor uttorqov knhwn withinthe same iipou whom n aopy of the tiald declarationinlubt be pccYed ; It is ordtro&therefr.r«.!...» >" * -u « .'«- 1
.V. V. »! OIIIU mil *' unit Ml .1 lyv. Pppcnr IIIIU
pwa<l It) the <!ooUr»tion on 91' bofgr* tliu
dli Jny of May, 1R«0: oth«rw{»«, finn| ana ob»i<>lu»eju'lcm^nt will tWn be glvc«» »*»'
<lea ugt»liHi» him, M

J. JR. !IA<J06D, o.c.k
Ctark's Offlco, Mnyfi, 1659 it Ijq

#


